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INTERESTING MINOR EVENTS

Leon Set tart, 11 year* old, whose
father !\u25a0 a watchman, killed hitnself
while playing with hla father'* revol-
ver In their home In Brooklyn.

Fire on the steamer Mlnaewaika
of the Atlantic Tramport Une destroy-
ed sugar valued at (120,000 consigned
to the British Government.

From the mastheads of all the Ger-
man liners tied np In Hobcken, the
Sag of Germany was flying in honor
of the Empress Victoria's birthday.

The steamer Ruby arrived at Balti-
more from Spain with a cargo of 1,-
098,368,000 cork discs, said to be the
largest single cargo of cork ever Im-
ported.

General Brayton Ives, president of
the Standard Milling Co., and former
president of the New York Stock Ex-
change, died In Osslnlng, N. Y., aged
74 years.

Dr. David T. Day has resigned from
the United States Geological Survey
to enter private practice. Dr. Day
was the author of the petroleum re-
ports of the Survey.

Louis Wank, a milk dealer of Brook-
lyn, who has been convicted 12 times
of watering his milk, but always es-
caped a jail sentence, was sent to
prison for 30 days.

Belleville, N. J., voted a change
to the commission form of govern-
ment.

Professor Hugo Muensterberg with-
drew his resignation from the chair
of philosophy at Harvard University
at the request of the authorities.

Secretary Daniels signed the ordercreating an industrial manager at the
New York Navy Yard, effective No-
vember 1. Capt. George E. Burd was
recently designated Industrial manag-
er.

Protests that strikebreakers em-
ployed by big coal companies of Col-
orado are being used in Governor
Amnion's reorganisation of the Colora-
do State Militia were received by-the
House Strike Investigating Commit-
tee.

The Bethlehem (Pa.) Steel Com-
pany has obtained a contract from
France to furnish the French army
with 900 field guns at $25,000,000.

Frank Leonard and Thomas Rafter,
of Chicago, were killed and four per-
sons were Injured when their auto-
mobile crashed Into a telephone pole.

The explosion of 8,000 barrels of
oil In the Kern Rlter oil field near
Bakersvllle, Cal., cansed damage of
SIOO,OOO to the Standard Oil Co.

A parcel post convention between
the United States and French Guiana
has been arranged, effective Novem-
ber 1.

Jollet, 111., Is without funds and tlie
Mayor threatens a shutdown of all
municipal activities.

Miss Dorothy Forbes of Milton,
Mass., while In Newport, R. I? stop-
ped and asked a policeman to direct
her to a restaurant. When she ar-

rived at the restaurant she discovered
that a $1,600 bracelet had been stolen
from his wrist.

Horse dealers, who have lost many

animals through poisoning and theft
have organized the,"Tor h Horse,
Owners' Protective Association.

Sporting
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Leading choices for places on "All
America" teams for this year are
Burns, Speaker and Cobb, in the out-
field; Daubert, Collins, Maranville and
Baker, in the Infield; Archer and
Schalk, catchers, and James, Rudolph

Alexander and W. Johnson, pitchers.
Only four football teams are still

In the running for the Western Con-

ference championship?Chicago, Wis-
consin, Illinois and Minnesota.

President William F. Baker of the
Phillies announced that Pat Moran
had been appointed manager of his
ball club, replacing Charlie Dooin.

Marty O'Tdole, pitcher, who was
purchased by the New York National
League Club August 31, has been re-

turned to the Pittsburgh Nationals,
from whonj he was bought,

what The Records Show
cJ. D. Kernodle, Clerk of the Superior

Court, and Chas. D. Johnston, Regis-
ter of Deeds, Answer the Unfound-

ed and Untrue Statements Pub-
lished and Circulated About

them in the Matters re-

ferred to in the Let-'
ters Which Ap-

-7 pear Below.

GRAHAM, N, C.,'OCT. 29, 1914,
To THE CITIZENS OF ALAMANCE COUNTY :

*

..

The letter below, correcting the untrue statements
made by a correspondent of the State Dispatch, was placed
in the hands of Mr. J. Zeb. Waller, editor of that paper,
by me Tuesday morning, with request to publish. He had

publish a correction, and it was our understand-
ing that it would be published in the issue of Tuesday, if
received Tuesday before noon. Mr. Waller was in Gra-
ham and I placed it in his hands. When the Dispatch
for Tuesday came out it did not appear, but instead a note
that my letter came too late for publication.

This is the treatment received from the Dispatch when
a simple matter of righting a wrong and correcting an un-
true and false statement concerning a political opponent
is at issue; but the same paper held its Tuesday issue of
last week over till Thursday evening to get political mat-
ter in favof of Republican candidates and adverse to the
Democrats.
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HOTEL BAIfT
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South of Passenger

Depot. Newly Furniglied, Bath

and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 60 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

v

FREE VEST PQCKET BOOKLET

OF POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION. ?

We take pleasure in- announcing
that spy ot our readers can secure
un instructive vest pocket booklet
of political information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1915 by sendini
three one-cent stampfe to Q. Swift
a: CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Booklet states, popular
vote cast in each State for Wilson,
Roosevelt and Taft in 1918,, the
elation results in 1908, the number
oi Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
aouse in 1912, 1910 and 1608, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also
.rives household recipes, business
lavs, patent laws, the peculation
of each Bute in 1890, 1900 and 1910,
the population of about II'Of the
largest cities in each State, And
roitains over twenty para of
memoranda. This useful-ana in*
structive little book would cost Sic
at any book store.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

TIMKM YNHmAhriysßNEtt

An official statement issued at
Petrograd, Buaaia, says that on Oc-
tober 11th, the Russian armored
cruiser Pslladn waa torpedoed in
thr Baltic Sea by a German sab-
marine and sank with all her crew.

General disarmament would make
Europe's treaties more adhesive,
and more valuable to mankind.

By Telegraph, and Cable Roll In the

Important and the Inconsequen-
tial, but to Each Is Given

Us Proper Bpace.

| War Bulletins j
The hardest kind of fighting con-

tinues in West Flanders and North-
ern France between the German
troops, which have been reinforced by
virtuallyall the German forces in the
occupied portions of Belgium, and the
French, British and Belgian armies,
aided by British warships and encour-
aged by the active leadership of King

Albert of Belgium.
Great Britain acceded to Prealdent

Wilson's .demand that the American
tank steamer John D. Rockefeller,
seized by England, be released. The
United States entered protest against
the detention of the tanker Brindllla,
on which a writ was served in Halifax,
charging that she stllL was a German
vessel..

The Prussian Diet passed war bills,
Including one granting a credit of
$876,000,000. The latest German
casualty list contained 11,600 names.

[iiiiiuiiiiiiinimHiiniiiiiiMiiiiiuiiiiniiiiuiiiiiniiKiiimiiuiiumHwwiuHiiaWashington

A committee of the American Fed-
eration of Catholic societies filed with
the State Department an appeal for

jmetectlon for Catholic refugee! |a
Mexico.

President Wilson pressed the button
which opened the Red Cross bazaar
In the Grand Central Palace, New
York.

One hundred and forty-six thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six Income
tax dodgers have evaded the internal
revenue collector In the last ten
months, according to Government ex-
perts. :--w. ..... ? .

_

The State Department protest-
ed to the British Government against
the seizure by a British warship of the
John D. Rockefeller, an American
tank steamship. It was released.

j General j
The Illinois State Highway Commis-

sion will ask the next Legislature for
$2,500,000 to construct permanent
roads throughout the State. Governor
Dunne is said to favor this amount.

The smokeless powder plants of the
Du Pont Powder Co. at Wlltnlngton

and Carney's, Point, N. J., are work-
ing double <ime on orders supposed
to have been received from Europe.

Secretary of the Navy DanJeis Is
expected t» approve of the council for
national defence bill, a scheme simi-
lar to the Gardner resolution, when
he makes his annual report.

Captain E. E. Johnson, who com-
manded the Old Dominion liner Mon-
roe, which sank In a collision with
the steamer Nantucket off the coast
of Virginia last January with a Joss
of forty lives, was held blameless by
the supervising steamship Inspector at
Norfolk.

The family of Venustlano Carranza,
constitutionalist first chief, reached
the Mexican border. They will make
their temporary residence at Pledras
Negras, opposite Eagte Pass, Texas.

George R. Brewster, a Newburgh,
(N. Y.) lawyer pleaded gulty to a
charge of misappropriating funds of
the St. Luke Hospital and was sen-

tenced to 2Vi years at bard labor In
Sing Sing.

John A. Krteger, vice-president of
the Boston Molasses Co., was found
dead In bed at his home In Brookllne
with gas Jets turned on.

The First National Bank of Weet
Elizabeth, Pa., has been closed be-
cause of . the poor Industrial condi-
tions. President Plpfce promised
that depoeltore will be paid In fall,

A receiver has been appointed for
the firm of Berg & Berg, a Phila-
delphia dry goods house. It Is report-
ed that the company wlli be able to
settle all claims.

Capt. Robert E. Lee, youngest son

of the Confederate commander, died
In Uppervllle, Va., aged 77 years.' Cap-

tain Lee saw service in the Civil
War.

Emlllo Qulrol Gomes, a general In
Hnerta's army wis arrested at San
Antonio charged jrith smuggling dia-
monds from Mexico.

The 'fall crew"; bill was sustained
by the Arkansas Supreme Court.

Worldwide meat shortage on ac-
count of the European war was pre-
dicted at a convention of the Ameri-
can Meat Packers' Association In
Chicago.

The interstate Commerce Commis-
sion called for detailed Information on
all block and other safety apparatus
in use on American railroads.

The steamer Santa-Cataltna, s fTOfc-
-000 freighter owned by the Once
Steamship Company, of' New York,
waa homed to the water's edge In the
Oetanrtla River. She was beached la
time to save the passengers and crew.
One sailor waa burned to death.

Sir George Palsh, financial advisor
to the British Government, held a
brief eoaference with Presldeat Wil-
son regarding the latematloaal credit
sltuatioa.

? A mmt en the New York Stock **-

.change eold for $14,000, a decllae of
. SB,OOO from the last aaje.

Fire destroyed the Naaepaahemet
Hotel, a summer resort at Marblehead,
Maaa, at a loee of $60,000.

Peter W. Meldrim, of Savannah, was
elected prseldent of the American Bar
Association, succeeding William H.
Taft.

John Leveadowski, a prizefighter,
was killed In a boxing bout at ToUe*
ton, lad

'

John Lundgrea, his oppo-
MSL was mrrmmtmA

In my letter I say by the record that the fund for the
benefit of the minor was increased at the rate of $2.05 a
year before the fund came into my hands. The same
record shows that under my administration the fund in-
ured to the advantage of the minor at the rate of a little
over $3.68 a year, and this is no reflection on my pre-
decessor.

The figures in my letter were compiled by Messrs. E.
S. Parker, Jr., and J. Dolph Long, two as reputable law-
yers as are in the State of North Carolina, from the yearly
reports of record in the Clerk's office, and that without
any suggestion or explanation of them on my part. Any-
one who will take a few minutes of time can verify the
figures and they will be fund to be absolutely correct.

Mr. Waller, the editor, was in Graham Tuesday morn-
ing and I invited him to come into the Clerk's office and
see the accounts for himself. He declined to come. If
he had desired to be absolutely fair, it seems to me that
he would have been glad to look at the accounts for him-
self. Then he could have seen how grossly unjust and
untru# were the statements of his anonymous corres-
pondent.

Very respectfully,
.

J. D. KERNODLE.
I. D. KERNODLE'S LETTER TO

THE STATE DISPATCH.

ORAHAM, N. C.,

October 27th, 1914.
V

Editor Btate Dispatch,

> Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sit

In the issue of your paper
dated October 20th, 1914, you pub-
published a communication dated
at Ossipee and signed "One who
knows the facts" which did not

state facts and which reflect-
ed on me. The truth concerning
the matters referred to in that
communication are as follows:
There was paid into the Clerk's of-
fice to O. D. Vincent, Clerk of the
Superior Court, on April 8, 1897,

$222.41 for a minor named Mis*
Elvira Harris. Mr. Vincent a*

Clerk held and administered this
*um till May 22, 1899,, (he went out
of office the first Monday in De-
cember, 1(99, but pursuant to cus-

tom made no settlement of the Be*
celver'* affair* in hi* handa till the
following May Court). Mr. Vincent
lent thia fund out and collected in-
tereit on it, $2t.M. He paid fee*

; and allowancee as follower To
W. P. Bynum, Jr., Solicitor, $9.00;

taxes, $1.26; to A. L. Brooks, So-
licitor, $3.50; to O. D. Vin-
cent, C. S. C., $7.50, leaving in hie

1 hands $220.51, which he delivered
to me as Clerk May 22, 1999.

In these two years Mr. Vincent
paid nothing to any person for the
benefit of the minor and added to

the fund which he" 1 had received
the sum of |4.19, or increaeed the
the fund at the rate of $2.05 a year, |
and Mr. Vincent, like the honest
man that he was, handled the fund,
exactly aa provided by law and j

took nothing except what belonged
to him and paid nothing to others
except under the order* of the
Court. On May 22, 1899, there came

to me an Clerk 1226.51, which I
kept loaned out until November 2,

101$, when I settled with the
minor, who had reached the age

of 21, and collected intercut there-
on to the amount of $177.18. Thin
sum, both principal and interest, I
disposed of a* follows: Paid So-
licitor'* allowance, ordered by the
Court, for 13 year*, *33.25; paid
taxe*, State, County and Munici-
pal, for 13 year*, 140,12; paid ex-!
penxes by way of postage and re-

cording fee* for 13 year*, $17.08;
paid J. D. Kernodle, Clerk Superi-
or Court, commission* allowed by
Court for 11 year*, $11.50; paid to

Mother and Step-Pather for bene-
fit of Minor $51.50. On November
2nd, paid Minor the balance,
amounting to $217.51. If you will
add up the amount* received by
me and the amount* paid out by
me you will *ee that they balance.
I want to say that an itemlied an-

nual statement ha* been made of
this account to the May Term of
the Superior Court of each year,
and the account has been passed
upon by the Solicitor and approv-
ed by the Judge, and the allow-
ances and Solicitor'* lee* fixed by
the Judge. There haa been no sum
charged againat this account ex-
cept those fixed by law, and in
the II year* it has been in my
hand* aa Clerk, I paid for the ben-
efit of the minor $51.50, and then
on November 2nd, 1912, paid to the
minor and hold her receipt for
$217.54, so that there was paid to

the minor and for her benefit
$272.04 by me.

You may criticise the expense of

m 4 HTHE ALAMANCE GLEANER:
handling this estate, but the estate
was small and the expense is ex-
actly as fixed by law. The corres-

pondent said that only about $lO

interest had be'en paid and that by
Mr. Vincent. The facts show 5&4.50
interest paid and that Jt>y me. Your
correspondent said the minor be-
came of age in September, 1912,
and that the money was held by
me until the fill of 191S. If the
minor became ofage in September,
1912, the settlement was made in
no more than 60 days after she
reached her majority, as she re-

ceipted for the full amount Novem-
ber 2nd, 1912. 1 know

t she was
represented by Mr. Vernon, be-
cause her receipt was witnessed by
Mr. Vernon, but I know that it is
absolutely false to state that it was

necessary to procure a" lawyer to
ge{ this money. People who have
business in the Clerk's office fre-
quently employ lawyers to go over

the matters and make their settle-
ments, but it has never been neces-
sary to employ a lawyer to get
money from the Clerk's office when
there was money there due one.

ALLIED WARSHIPS
AID LAND FORCES

Fightiic Shifts Ti Frwch Cust Aid Thi
Allied Slips Nul Shells it

Girsais

The above facts are shown by
the records, and this estate was

handled by Q. D. Vincent, a Re-
publican Clerk, and me, and both
of us handled it in the same way,
and both of us handled it as by
law provided, and every item con-
cerning the handling of this estnte
is and has always been a matter
of public record, and you or your
correspondent could have seen the
figures if you hid cared to do so

before you made unfounded state-
ments concerning the matter.

I" have no quawel with' anyone
who votes against roe, and I have
no qbarrcl with anyone who works
against my election on political
grounds, but it is not fair, and it
is not Just to attempt to influence
votes against me by publishing
charges concerning the manage-
ment of the affairs of my office
WA*C 'l are not true anl * wh ich the
records show are not true, and I
ask you to publish this injustice to
me, and in fairness to the voters
wjio read your paper.

Very respectfully,
J. D, KKRNODLK.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON S LETTER
TO THE STATE DISPATCH.

OKAIIAM,N, C.,

September, 27, 19H.
Editor State Dispatch,

Burlington, N. C.,
Dear Sir

You have published in two

issues of your paper a statement
which, while it does not say that
II received the sum of 1987.28
above the salary and clerk hire
fixed for me by law, insinuates it.
Now, a short examination of the
public records In my office and in
the office of the Teasurer of Ala-
mance county would have shown
that I have not received one cent

in excess of the salary and clerk
hire provided by law. The items
which you added together to make
up the sum of $987.28, were vouch-
ers issued to- me as Register of

of Deeds by the County Commis-
sioners, which I would have re-

ceived before thp salary law went
into effect. When the salary law
went into effect i was required
to collect these sums Just us I
collect from individuals for reg-
istering a deed, ami all these sums

and all money I collect In ony way
from any person I turn over to
the County Treasurer, and then 1
get simply the amount provided by
law that I shall get in the way
of salary and for clerk hire, As
above stated, these facts are shown
by the public reco>ds, and while
it is true that the records do show
that these vouchers were issued to
me, still tho same records further
show that they were turned over
to the County Treasurer by me,
and it was not Just to me to have
published anything that insinuat-
ed otherwise without investigating
and ascertaining the facts.

1 cannot believe- that U was nec-
essary for me to have made this
explanation to the people of Ala-
mance county, who have known me
for years past? but for fear aorae
person would be misled by my not
correcting the impression you tried
to create, I am writing you thia
letter and asking you to publiah
it in Justice to me and in order to
be fair with the votera who reaa

your paper. \u25a0 r "«-

? Very respectfully,
CIIAS, D. JOHNSTON.

Boston must have received a lew
paycbological suggestions \u25a0 from
Prof. Munaterberg for use on the
diamond.

IE INVASION OF ENGLAND
Is Believed To Be The Plan Of Oar-

man Kalaar?Control Of French
Coast Necessary

For the drat time since the European
war began the warships of Oreat Brl-

aln and France are playing an Import-

ant part in the great struggle. Here-
tofore their principal duty has been

to patrol the seas, protecting their

merchantmen and guarding their

home coasts. When the great conflict
In France was shifted from the fron-
tier to the west coast the cruisers and
monitors of the Allies' fleets were
brought Into action and assisted very
largely In holding the Germans in
check.

With the control of the entire coun-
try of Belgium all the way to the coast
all that the Germans need now to be-
gin their campaign against England Is
the command of the French coast. In
this the allies are stubbornly resisting
the Germans. In recent reports from
London it is said the British nary
played an Important part and co-oper-
ated with the land forces in repulsing
the German armies. It was during
this fighting that the entire Belgian
army, which has been lost sight of for
nearly a week, was found in France
fighting side by side with the allies.

There Is a belief in the minds of
military experts that an attempt on
the part of the Germans to attack
England would mean a speedy culmi-
nation of hostilities. Though no defi-
nite information has been given out
It is generally believed that England
Is thoroughly prepared for an aerial
attack by Oerman Zeppelins. Search-
lights sweep the sky Incessantly dur-
ing the nights and British airmen
stand ready day and night to launch
their craft to do battle in mid-air with
the invaders.

In view of the tact that the British
?oast Is heavily mined and the great
warships of Great Britain are con-
stantly patrollng the North sea and
especially the coast of the British
Isles It would require a superhuman
effort on the part of the kaiser and his
staff to land Oerman soldiers on Brit-
ish soil. Should the German navy
endeavor to escort the transports car-
rying the invading army to England it
would precipitate a naval battle be-
tween the warships of the nations.
This the Germans have so far been
careful to avoid.

In the eastern theater of war the
fighting has been heavy at all times.
A definite Idea of the results of this
conflict now being waged by the Aus-
tro Gorman armies against the Rus-
sians In East Prussia, Guilds, and
Russian Poland Is Impossible because
of the conflicting reports that are re-
ceived dally from I'etrograd, Vienna
and Berlin. On the same day dis-
patches will be received from Petto
grad telling of the utter rout of the
Gorman* la Russian- Poland, the plight
of the Austrian acmles In Oallcla and
the success of the Russlsn armies in
East Prussia, while dispatches from
Berlin and Vienna will claim great
victories against the Russians In the
same battles. However, there does

| not seem to be sny Important success-
es on the part of either of the armies.

Qermans Sink 13 Merchantmen

i/ondon. ?A dispatch from Teneriffa,
Canary Islands, to The Daily Mall, ra-

| ports that the German cralsar Karls-
ruhe has sunk thirteen British mer-

' chantment in the Atlantic. Tha news

of the Karlshuhe's exploit acoordlng

t to the Dally Mall's Tenertffa corre-
' spondent, was brought to that port by
the Oermnn steamer Crefeld, which ar.J

I rived there with the crew of the Brlt-

I isli steamer Strathroy, Maplebranch,
Highland Hope, Imf'anl, Rio Iguasua,
Farn. Nlceto, Maria de (.arrlnaga, Cer-
vantes, Copilsh City, Pruth, Conder
and all of which were sunk
by the Karlsruha. The Crefeld was
accompanied Into port by the German
steamers Patagonia, RIo Negro and
Asuncion.

Preparing To Invade England

1 Copenhagen.?Two ship yards at
Kiel, the Oermanla and the Howard,
are building thl ty armored lighters

capable of earn : 000 men each and
traveling at rate at alas miles an
hour to proceed t-' 'he river Scheldt
should events permit tfc* landing of
German troops on the eo«at of Eng
land. It Is asserted that three of
these lighters are completed and al-
ready on their way to the Schaldt. The
Germans are building an airship shed
in Schleswlg for two large Zeppelins.

I London. ?The admiralty Issued a

statement outlining steps that are b»
Ing taken to round Bp the eight or

nine German cruisers at large In the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans

Tliesc two cruisers include the Em-
den, which hss sunk or captured twen-
ty British vessels to dste In the In-
dian ocean, and the Karlsruhe, which

1 baa taken thirteen British ships In the
Atlantic. There are seventy of the

I Allies' warships searching for these
orulsers.I .

Toned Vp Whale Kjttem.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
more for me than 1 ever ever dar-
ed hope for," writes Mrs. Esther
Mae Baker, Snencerport, N. Y. "I
used several Dottles of these tab-
lets a few mmonths a go. They not
ony cured me of b.'lious attacks,
sick headache and that tired out
feeling, but toned up my whole
system." For sale by all dealers.

adv.

Belgians fleeing bv thousands to
foreign lands have their neutrality
guaranteed' by solemn treaty, ff
if that la any comfort to thetn.

Foreign

The British schooner Lady of Avon,
from Nova Scotia to Clenfuegos with
a cargo of lumber, is ashore oa Turks
Island In the Bahamas. ?

William Tattersail, the cotton trade
expert, died suddenly In England.

The French Minister of Marine M.
Augagaeur, announced that the light-

house service at the entrance to the
Straits of Doyer and also the light-

ships. In these waters would be dis-
continued until farther notice.

The Budapest correspondent of the
Korresppnsenz, Nordeng, says that
Hungary has now been entirely clesr-

ed of Russian troops.

Dr. Veron, a French surgeon at
Epernay wan paid $36,000 In gold for

operating on the wound received by

the Oermln Crown Prince, aa an
equivalent for the tax levied on the
town by the Kalaer.

The Chilean Benate confirmed the
nomination of Kdnarod Suarea, \u25a0 the
present " Minister aa Ambassador to

the United flutes.

"Zepplln neck" la a new form of
malady In London.

The German Government haa decid-

ed to extend, to France and French
coUfoles the bill prohibiting payments
to Kagllshmea or English firms.

MAKINQ TROFir WITH PIGS

Animate Must Not Be Stunted, But
Kept Growing Steadily?Olve Corn

During Fattening Period.

(By J. W. MITCHE1.1. )
with our pigs about the

Ukh of March, wean them at eight
weeks old, pot them In the clover Held
and food also with milk and wheat
middlings.

The ptga must sot be stunted, bat
must be kept growing steadily, and
mado fat by giving plenty of corn dur-
tn the last two montba.

Meat nude W thu way la much bet-
tor and more healthful than when the
pigs are raised la a filthy, close pea. I
and the meat oaa be made at leee COM
with ao much grass and green food

A henpecked husband reminds us
of a has-been rooster.

The fat woman probably doesn't
consider life a dreary waist.

Itch relieved In SO minutes by
Woodford's sanitarv Lotio<s Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Driig Co.

NO3T

Itflpepsla
"Kodol

Whan your atomseh cannot proper!*
digest food, of Itself, It needs a littls
assistance?and this assistance'ls ret*
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aasits th«
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food Inthe stomach, so that thi
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. jSjjSj®*;
«?« are no» benefited?the drusitat will iiwoe return your money. Don't besltete: eaffrasflet will aril yon Kodol on theM terms
The dollar bottle eontelne W, ttmee ss mootse tbe toe bottle. Kodol Is prepared at theIsberaleiles el H. C. DeWltt *Co.. OMeas*

Graham Drag Co.

The

CnARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally ... - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
newa of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Pran Service.

Tbe-Semi-Weekly Observer iamed -
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
yar give* the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to »

m Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. -?1

Notice oi Mortgagee's
Sale.

U nder and by virtue of tbe power of sale
contained In a certain mortgag* executed
on tbe 15th day ofOctober. IVM. by CJ. M. Jor* 4tdan to J. A la? wis for the purpose of setur- -J
<nu ibe payment of a certain note executed |
hy said Jordan to said i-cwlnon Midof,
said note (.emu forTlireo llundreoano fix y

,$ WW) Dollars wltliInterest from dat* of -
execution at the rate of six per cent, per an- .
num. and due and payable thelrfh day of '
October, 1014. said mmtguge being duly pr« -

bated and recorded inthe office ot the ltcg|#» £
ter of I eeda for Alamance c«<unty lu .»
Mortgages and Oeeds of Trust No. 00L at | ag»» -

dciault ha\ Ink l*eu made In thu pay*
incut oi nald note nt matu ity, tbe under-
?l, uej moi igaicee will,on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1014, 1
st I£oo o'clock If., at i ho court house door In -j
tirahain. North t arollna, offer lor Mile at >
public auction to tbe highest bidder for ca#ii.
tbe following dt-tferila*ireal estate, to-*U; |

A certain ir«ct or parcel or land illMorton Jlownatilp, Alamance county, Hiateof NortMl
Carolina, adjoining the lauda ol P. O Mclu- -j
tyre, Holt, (taut and Holt, illley Tickle, J
>ancy J. Tickle, J. M. Joidau, and buuiuiod'l
as follows:

? eirinniiiKat so Iron bolt Inthe road, P. O.
Mclutyie's corner, on Holt, Holt s ?
liue; thence Moutbwsrd with said Mclntyre's v
line U'n rod« and fourteen feet to s atone*
?aid Mclnt)n'» corner on Klley Tickle's Jliue; the nee Kastward wltb said Tickle's lino
three niua and fourteen feet to
Nancy J. Tickle's corner on HUey Tickle's
line; thence Northwsrd with said Nancy J* -
Tickle's Hue eleven rods and twelve leet toan Iron bolt in the road, said Tickle's corner :!
on J. M. Joidan's line; thence Westward witn
?old road, J. M. Jordan's and Holt, Oant and i
Holt's line, six rods and six lucbes to Lite be* ;
Stunlng, containing sev. u iweotleths (7 JU) of *
an sere, be the same more or 1 ss.

Th s the IVthday ol October, 1011.
J. A. LKWin, Mortgagee

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of Uie last
will ano testament of Blhrtdire Koust, de- Iceased, late of tbo county of Alamance and
rttat* of Nor«b Carolina, this Is to notify all
perxoi.s having claims against the estate ol
aa d deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or befor tbe 22nd ot October, 101&,
or Ihlsnotice will be plead in bar of tfteir re- ?

covery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This October 10th, 1014.
. LUTHER FJI7BT, 4

Ex'r of Klbridge Poust, dec d
Long k Long, Attorneys. UotsVtL i

Land Sale.

By virtue of sn order of the Hu perl orCourt'of Aiaiuante county. N rth Carolina, made
in a H|mv lal ? roeeeding iheiein pending, (o

which the widow aud all the heirs st-law of
Kd. 1.. la>ve a*e duty constituted part ieb. 483
tilled: "J. W. Wbitenead. Adm'r, va TvWB
Love snd others." tbe undersigned Aduti ,e
irsior willsell st publ c auction io tbe high-
est bidder for cash upon the premises, on A

SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1914,
at noon, the vested remainder, or tnterwt of
the estate of Kd. L Love, subject Cb tbe life
estst« of his mother, Mrs. Matilda l/ive
'herein, in aud to tue following described
lands:

A certain tract or parcel of land sitnate in
Newlln's township. Alamance county and
rotate of North Carolina, bounded on (be

North by the lands of J. J. Holiday, l ev)#
If sifts and others; on the Kasi by tee lands
of George 3Uetiary and Ktper A. Mann; en the
Mouth by ttie lands of A J. It cbardaon.. n4
on the West by tbe lands of Krnest Wmte-
lieadand J.J Hoiliday. This tract of Urn!
contains about SOI acres, aud the FiitsOUH
and Orsham road ruua p aeucail> Normabd
louth across It anu divides it about luto
balvee. Ihls Is tbe farm aud borne place of;
ihe late (laston Love, and is the same land
that was devised b> bun to bis wife forIliaand remainder to his children by his last will
and testament, wuteii t« duly protxiod aa#recorded In the office of tbe Cierk Of the
Court of Alamauce county, said

Tbe Vested fttematnder ol tbe said Bd.L,
I-ove, deceased. Is the said laods that is t»M
sold. sut>jecV to the life estate of hiS«M
mother tnereln. Is ss follows:

Aone third undivided interest to thai part
of tbe said farm of tiastou Love, shove de*
scribed, that lies on tbe We t side of tbessld
Pittabor aud Uraham road ;

Altoa one-flfteenib undivided interest!®
that »art of tbe said farm of Oaston L»\a
that lies ou the Bsst side of the said Pitt toia
and Uraham road.

Tills sale willbe made subject to confirmiStk>o by tbe Court, and U|»on co iiri«{|3H
titlewillbe itlveu. subject to tbe said lilt;ew?
tate. upon payment in fullot the pure basa
money.

IbisOlh day of Ocober, 10M. ,
J. W. WHUKHKAD,Ad«o>;-?.

F. 8. Parker. Jr.,
J. Oolpb Long* Attorney a

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE QLEAtf&H
SI.OO A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.- J


